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Welcome to 42nd Street Photo, Login or Create new account

Track Your Order

Shopping Cart (0)

Checkout

     

Search by keyword or item #  

Mail Order Hours: Monday - Friday 10am - 7pm EST | Saturday & Sunday 11am - 6pm EST. 1-888-810-4242
NYC Retail Store Location: 15 West 36th Street B/T 5th & 6th ave.

Retail Store Hours: Monday - Friday 9am - 8pm | Saturday - Sunday 10am - 7pm EST 1-212-594-6565

Questions About Your Order?
Call Customer Service Monday-Thursday 10:00am-7:00pm Eastern

 
Mail Order Hours: Monday - Friday 10am - 7pm EST | Saturday & Sunday 11am - 6pm EST. 1-888-810-4242

NYC Retail Store Location: 15 West 36th Street B/T 5th & 6th ave.
Retail Store Hours: Monday - Friday 9am - 8pm | Saturday - Sunday 10am - 7pm EST 1-212-594-6565

 
1-(888) 810-4242 or email us at Info@42photo.com
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For International questions or to place an order email us at
International@42photo.com

 
Many Countries Overseas Toll Free

001-212-594-6565
Or

001-888-810-4242

All orders are processed upon receipt. Email order confirmations do not reflect any additional merchandise purchased or order
adjustments if made over the phone. New merchandise or expedited processing costs added over the phone will only appear on
the final invoice you receive with your merchandise and can be checked on line with your email and order number. Most orders
are shipped within 1-2 business days of receiving your order. No orders are processed or shipped on Saturdays, Sundays or
Holidays. In the event of delays, we will contact you by phone or email. If the delay is due to a back order situation you will
receive notice by phone or e-mail and be given the choice to remain on back order, substitute to another item, or cancel your
order.

Unless specified, all orders in the domestic U.S. are shipped UPS. Online shipping charges may not apply to shipments that
require additional handling or freight charges and are subject to change upon approval. If you do not receive your order in the
time specified from UPS after receiving a tracking number, you must contact us within 10 days of the ship date. If you request
that we do not add signature to your package, you are responsible for the successful delivery of your package.

Please note: Although you have received an email confirming your order, we do not
charge your credit card until the item is ready to be shipped and all customer
adjustments if any are applied. Prices on our web site may not reflect our retail store
prices and availability; please call our retail store to make arrangements or just stop
by the store and any sales person can help you with your purchase. Thank You for
your patronage.

International Orders

For international orders, please call:

+212-594-6565 
Toll Free from some countries are available by dialing: 

001-888-810-4242

You may also email us and order with your information to International@42Photo.com

You will not be charged New York Sales Tax but you will be responsible for duties in the country where we ship the merchandise
to. Please check with your local agencies. We do mail packages through the Post Office and most of the time there is no duty
but there are no guarantees. International orders are processed on an individual basis and are only shipped after verification is
completed. Any incorrect information received will result in automatic cancellation of the order. We reserve the right not to
process such orders and to change the terms of this policy without notice. Orders that are returned or refused will not only be
subject to charges per our store policy but will also incur all charges associated with customs fees for the release of the package
and return freight charges.

OVERSIZED/SPECIAL ORDER/SHIPPING

Heavy Shipment- Items weighing over 70 lbs. or exceeding shipping dimensions (stereo racks, stereo systems, speakers, and
TVs under 27-inches). Oversize Shipments- Televisions, 27-inches and larger. The shipping charges calculated by the website
may not apply to these kinds of items. Please call for Freight shipping charges. Shipping costs for Special Orders including all
bulk orders and purchase orders are different from the website price.

RETURNS

No returns are accepted without a RMA# on the outside of the box 
(for RMA # see below).

Warranty repairs that are provided by the manufacturer covers repair or replacement of defective parts, subject to the
conditions set forth by the manufacturer. On most items, 42nd Street Photo offers an exclusive 10-days exchange/refund policy
to mail order customers. All Extended Warranties and Digital Media Memory Cards are final purchases. The following products
are not acceptable for credit, refund, exchange or cancellation after processing or shipping and must be repaired by
manufacturer's authorized service centers: TVs and monitors 20" and up, computer products, laser printers, fax machines, all
international shipments and in store purchases. To locate a service center near you, please refer to your product manual.

mailto:International@42photo.com
mailto:International@42Photo.com
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Unused computer software may be exchanged for a different title, if unopened, with some exceptions. Defective computer
software may be exchanged for the same title only. Some software programs are not returnable to 42nd Street Photo under any
circumstance and must be returned to the manufacturer. Car Stereo and electronic equipment should be "bench-tested" PRIOR
to installation (units that have been installed, scratched, or abused WILL NOT BE accepted for return or credit!); Pre-recorded
video tapes, cassettes, CDs, DVDs and laser discs can only be exchanged for a different title, if unopened! Defective, pre-
recorded video tapes, cassettes, CDs, DVDs and laser discs may be exchanged for same title ONLY; beepers and film are NOT
acceptable for exchange, credit or refund. DOA (defective) merchandise is for repair or exchange only.

If you are not satisfied with your purchase, you may return it for exchange or refund within 10 days of receiving it and after
receiving a return merchandise authorization number from 42nd Street Photo (see exceptions above). All purchases must be
mailed back with a RMA # and no returns to the Retail store will be accepted. Shipping and handling are non-refundable for all
returns, exchanges and refused shipments. Return freight and return customs fee are also non-refundable. Additionally,
acceptance of returned shipments is dependent on the condition of goods and packaging material. In the event the merchandise
is opened and is not in its original state, we may reject delivery of the shipment or the restocking fee will be subject to our
approval and the fee will be determined after inspection. If rebate forms or warranty cards are filled out we cannot accept any
returns. Partial returns on packages are not accepted. If a RMA number is issued for one item and we receive more items for
return we cannot accept the return. If you have removed the UPC code from the merchandise or box we cannot accept the
return. All issued RMA numbers are valid for a period of 5 calendar days only. We are not responsible for lost or delayed
shipments.

For a RMA number (Return Merchandise Authorization) on returns call Customer Service at 1-212-594-6565. All Returns require
an authorization number. Please note that a RMA# does not guarantee final disposition. All returns are subject to inspection.
There is a twenty % restocking fee for all returns and refused shipments.

42nd Street Photo  

Attn:: RETURNS-RMA #... 
15 West 36th Street  

New York, NY 10018

All exchanged/returned merchandise must be in original factory condition, including all packaging materials, inserts, manuals,
manufacturer's warranty cards (not filled-out) and all accessories. Please do not tape or write anything on the item or the
package! We will charge you for replacement of damaged, altered, missing, written-on or taped-on contents or cartons. We
reserve the right to refuse any such returns.

Pack the products into a shipping box with plenty of packing material, and tape securely. Write the Invoice# and the RMA#
issued by Customer Service clearly on the outside of the shipping carton.

Any merchandise returned to us unauthorized will be refused. Any incomplete returns will also be refused. Please ship your
parcel back to us freight prepaid! We suggest that you use UPS Ground Service "Insured." Sorry, we cannot accept COD or
freight-collect shipments. No goods will be accepted for exchange or return without authorization. Cancellations must be done
prior to order processing and must be made by phone 

Package or discounted orders are given at a reduced rate and cannot be broken apart or par�ally
refunded or returned. RMA #s for discounted packages are issued for the complete return of such
packages. No par�al or incomplete return of such packages will be accepted. 

Products purchased through our finance program are not cancelable or refundable once funded.

 
MODEL & PRICE CHANGES

Manufacturers are constantly updating their product lines and eliminating some models. Should you learn of a new model on the
market which is not listed in our website, please call us for information. All images that appear on this website are for illustrative
purposes only.

42nd Street Photo offers a wide variety of consumer electronics. We carry an assortment of digital camera and video equipment
as well as NTSC and Pal specifications. With over 10,000 items in our online catalog we carry a large variety of USA and
imported products. Multiple warranty options and service plans are available at affordable pricing. We supply our products to
customers in 130 countries worldwide via UPS or United States Postal Service. Feel free to browse our online catalogue or visit
our retail location In NYC. Have questions? Please give us a call 1-888-810-4242

tel:1-212-594-6565
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IN SUMMARY...

42nd Street Photo offers many products in a choice of prices with a choice of warranty coverage. We do so to give our
customers a choice. If your shopping decisions are partially based on your budget, we take that into account. Sometimes a
camera or lens can only be obtained with one type of warranty or the other -- we make that available so you have the option.
Finally, when there is a choice, we say so at the beginning of the transaction, so you can shop with confidence in the knowledge
that you'll know what you're buying before you put your money down. Please Note: We have the right to limit quantities sold to
each customer. No dealers please.

NOTE...

- We reserve the right to limit quantities, depending on stock availability 
- No resellers please!

We are not responsible for typographical or pictorial errors.

https://www.paypal.com/webapps/mch/cmd/?v=3.0&t=1520017297&fdata=JA0MW3MRDg8dTVxBHERfW0g6PwMhbFtyR3h7WH8nAw1QUndpaQB.cxdaAGgCPBkjECk3KwJlJiMtOSM3CwUDCwMwdC4gNw83Gj0ZDj4tTBkBDiNlaQd4LUVXZR4yACpbBDQ7MhFyLCsmPSwiZjA5IyASbwkkIVNyUCwnCz08V1hYU39hagN-ZURXZQh3CyoPNVlcV3APVUANAAEZSUhfWlpibxx4YkByUD06Umh9WFldVnBqYQVuMABaFnQYKwBAIRYNFSZZDBIQHwMvWQwdD1MdHScJdxolBCAtUmp-U1FYQSozLFU6MAUOMQU0UHpRZQIJAHIBXFYYQAgVFBZYWQtgLF4jNFsnT3gsDn87GQAJWnFqbAZxbUdQeA9nWH1LZVNfAm5WWlVPXV9FGkEIC1tlfl0hZUghFyUvUm96Xl1UX3RvdQV-ZUJKYQ9mDGYHZldeS3ECWlIcEVhAGkIJXkg4Ih4iIwskHy10CmF5XV0LBiFpbgN4NEQCMAEyXXgDZAFcACYCCF9IFQxWWwYZAwpoegh2aQpyQXtkXj0sWERZVyZvdQorbBBKbQFmWy4DZlZRAiEPSxAKBB8ZSUhYCFsxe1IgNF90RnkoXmh-D1wIBXVtPQIuMxIDMAhnDW0WJAYBAn5nLy4-Mjw2dCY7OCMCbx4iJVMqAj05HHx7K0xfIWJqHkU.IloUMFskGi4FOQELDSxCGUgbGQEcQBABCxowO0QmPgNnRA85DiArCxkZEjU9dVEnOwACO0x0Wg0ANBALDmYEKw4YAwVVHjEsP1Znfz4QaUtwQComAS0tBB1IVAN9anQqOBgQMFp0Wg0WIRMYFSpAQw4NHQE&cks=YmFhYzc2NjRlZGZkOGRiMGMyODZhODc0NTRkNWE2ZjI&e=1.0&landing_url=https://www.securecheckout.billmelater.com/paycapture-content/fetch?hash=AU826TU8&content=/bmlweb/ppwpsiw.html
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×

http://instagram.com/42ndstreetphoto/
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Nikon 14-24mm f/2.8G ED AF-S Nikkor Lens

Suggested Retail: $1,895.00
Our Price: $1,579.00

Nikon 24-70mm f/2.8G ED AF-S Nikkor Lens (77mm)

Suggested Retail: $1,799.99
Our Price: $1,479.00

Canon XF105 HD Professional Camcorder

Suggested Retail: $2,999.99
Our Price: $2,149.00

Nikon Coolpix P900 16.0 Megapixel Digital Camera

Suggested Retail: $599.99
Our Price: $529.00

https://www.42photo.com/Product/nikon-14-24mm-f-2-8g-ed-af-s-nikkor-lens/14216
https://www.42photo.com/Product/nikon-14-24mm-f-2-8g-ed-af-s-nikkor-lens/14216
https://www.42photo.com/Product/nikon-24-70mm-f-2-8g-ed-af-s-nikkor-lens-77mm-/14217
https://www.42photo.com/Product/nikon-24-70mm-f-2-8g-ed-af-s-nikkor-lens-77mm-/14217
https://www.42photo.com/Product/canon-xf105-hd-professional-camcorder/105617
https://www.42photo.com/Product/canon-xf105-hd-professional-camcorder/105617
https://www.42photo.com/Product/nikon-coolpix-p900-16-0-megapixel-digital-camera/113362
https://www.42photo.com/Product/nikon-coolpix-p900-16-0-megapixel-digital-camera/113362
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SIGN UP FOR SPECIAL DEALS

Get Exclusive access to expert tips, special offers and coupons

© Copyrights 2018 for 42Photo.com . All rights reserved.

×

Join UsJoin Us

For Email Marketing you can trust.

Type your email


